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(NAPSA)—When leftovers just
won’t cut it, a quick trip to the
grocery store may be all you need
for mealtime inspiration. 

Products such as canned and
pouch chunk chicken breast by
Tyson® offer new twists on classic
dishes. A great alternative to
frozen or fresh chicken, these con-
venient products are made with
whole chicken breasts and are
oven-roasted for rich flavor. They
are great for on-the-go consumers
who are short on prep time but
are still looking for quality, pro-
tein meals.

Using these products, individu-
als and families can enjoy dishes
like gourmet-quality chicken sal-
ad with juicy grapes and almonds
or snack-worthy nachos in five
minutes without the traditional
steps of seasoning, boiling and dic-
ing. Use the extra time to catch up
with friends and family!

Looking to break out of your
meal-making rut without sacrific-
ing quality or the rest of the tasks
on your daily to-do list? Try these
new recipes below and be sure to
visit www.tyson.com for more ideas. 

Chicken Salad

2 cans Tyson® Premium
Chunk Chicken Breast
(12.5 oz) or 2 Tyson®

Premium Chuck Chicken
Breast Pouches 

4 tablespoons of mayonnaise
or more to taste

1⁄3 cup of slivered almonds 
1⁄3 cup of diced celery 

20 red seedless grapes 

Cooking Instructions
1. Combine chicken and

mayonnaise in medium bowl,
blending with a fork until
chicken is shredded. 

2. Mix almonds, celery and
grapes into chicken. 

Serving Suggestion: Serve on
choice of lettuce, crackers or
bread. Makes 4 servings. 

Speedy Chicken Nachos 

2 cans Tyson® Premium
Chunk Chicken Breast
(12.5 oz), well drained or
2 Tyson® Premium Chunk
Chicken Breast Pouches

1 package taco seasoning
mix, 1.25 oz.

1 bag corn tortilla chips,
14 oz. 

2 cups shredded Mexican
cheese blend 

1 can diced tomatoes and
chopped green chilies,
10 oz., well drained 

1 can sliced black olives,
drained

Cooking Instructions
1. Using a fork, mix chicken

with half the package of taco
seasoning in a bowl until
chicken is shredded and coated
with seasoning. Use less sea-
soning for a milder flavor or
more for a spicier flavor. 

2. Arrange chips on a cook-
ie sheet and cover generously
with shredded cheese. Top
with well-drained tomatoes,
green chilies and seasoned
chicken.

3. Broil on top rack of oven
about 3 minutes or until
cheese bubbles. Remove and
top with drained olives. 

Serving Suggestion: Serve
with choice of sour cream,
guacamole and jalapeno pep-
pers. Makes 6 to 8 servings. 

Spicing Up Traditional Dishes

When leftovers won’t cut it,
canned chicken can offer new
twists on classic dishes.

(NAPSA)—A growing number
of Americans now think cats are
the purrrfect pet. The frisky
felines have passed dogs as the
most popular pet in America (77
million cats compared to 65 mil-
lion dogs) and approximately 34
million U.S. households own at
least one cat.

With the number of cats jump-
ing in the U.S., and more people
bringing home kittens than in the
past, vets say it’s especially impor-
tant for pet owners to learn about
their cat’s health. 

“One of the most important
things that cat owners can do to
ensure their pet’s health is to have
them tested for feline immunode-
ficiency virus (FIV), the feline ver-
sion of HIV, and feline leukemia
virus (FeLV),” explained Lynn
Buzhardt, D.V.M., a national vet-
erinary expert. “FIV and FeLV are
two of the most deadly retro-
viruses affecting cats.” 

The American Association of
Feline Practitioners recommends
testing all newly adopted cats and
kittens for FIV and FeLV. Yet it’s
estimated that 31 million cats in
the U.S. are at risk for the dis-
eases and only a small percentage
of cats are being tested. (Both dis-
eases affect only cats and cannot
be spread to people.)

Early Detection Is Key
There are often no visible signs

of FIV and FeLV; the only way to

know if a cat is infected is to test.
“The good news is, with early detec-
tion, veterinarians can implement
appropriate health care protocols
for positive cats to keep them happy
and healthy longer,” explained Dr.
Buzhardt. “By knowing their cat’s
status, pet owners can also play an
important role in curtailing the
spread of FIV and FeLV by moni-
toring their cat’s behavior around
other felines and by isolating posi-
tive cats when necessary.”

For more information regard-
ing FIV and FeLV, cat owners
should contact their veterinar-
ian. The American Association of
Feline Practitioners also pro-
vides information about FIV and
FeLV online at www.fivtest.com.

Keeping Kittens Healthy From The Start

National veterinary expert Lynn
Buzhardt, D.V.M. says it’s impor-
tant to have kittens tested for FIV
and FeLV—two of the most deadly
feline diseases. 

(NAPSA)—When the mercury
soars, the desire to cook often
takes a dip. Forget about the stove
and try these light, refreshing pos-
sibilities for summer meals.

As a bonus, these recipes can
be made in 30 minutes with nine
ingredients or less!

Garden Guacamole

2 ripe avocados, peeled,
seeded and chopped

2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 cup diced fresh tomatoes
2 tablespoons chopped

cilantro
2 tablespoons CHI-CHI’S®

diced green chilies, drained
2 tablespoons finely

chopped onion
2 teaspoons HERB-OX®

chicken flavored bouillon
granules

1 teaspoon minced garlic
Hot pepper sauce, to taste
Tortilla chips and/or
assorted raw vegetables

In bowl, mash avocados with
lemon juice. Stir in remaining
ingredients. Serve with tortilla
chips and/or assorted vegeta-
bles for dipping.

Makes about 2 cups.

Fish Tacos

1 pound fresh or frozen
skinless cod, orange
roughy or other mild fish
fillets, thawed

2 tablespoons butter, melted
2 teaspoons HERB-OX®

chicken flavored bouillon
granules

1⁄4 teaspoon ground cumin
2 tablespoons mayonnaise

or salad dressing
2 tablespoons sour cream
1 teaspoon lime juice

11⁄2 cups coleslaw mix
6 (6-inch) flour tortillas,

warmed

Cut fish fillets crosswise
into 1-inch slices. Combine
butter, bouillon, and cumin;
brush over fish. Grill fish over
medium-high heat 4 to 6 min-
utes or until fish flakes easily
when pierced with a fork.
Meanwhile, combine mayon-
naise, sour cream and lime
juice; toss with coleslaw mix.
Spoon coleslaw mixture onto
each warm tortilla. Top with
fish. Serve with salsa, if
desired. Serves 6.

Herb Grilled Chops

1 (3 count) package
HORMEL® ALWAYS
TENDER® thick boneless
center cut pork chops

2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons CARAPELLI®

mild olive oil
2 tablespoons chopped fresh

parsley
2 teaspoons HERB-OX®

chicken flavored bouillon
granules

1 teaspoon fresh rosemary,
chopped

1 teaspoon fresh thyme,
chopped

1⁄2 teaspoon fresh sage,
chopped

1⁄4 teaspoon black pepper

Brush pork chops with
lemon juice. In bowl, combine

remaining ingredients. Rub
mixture on pork. Arrange
chops in baking dish. Cover
and refrigerate several hours
or overnight. Grill pork over
medium heat 12 to 15 minutes
or until pork reaches an inter-
nal temperature of 155°-160° F.
Serves 2 to 3.

Three Bean & Barley Salad

11⁄2 cups water
1 tablespoon HERB-OX®

beef flavored bouillon
granules

1 cup quick-cooking barley
1⁄2 (15-ounce) can garbanzo

beans, drained and rinsed
1⁄2 (15-ounce) can red kidney

beans, drained and rinsed
1⁄2 (15-ounce) can black

beans, drained and rinsed
2 green onions, thinly sliced

1⁄2 cup honey dijon salad
dressing

In saucepan, combine
water, bouillon and barley.
Bring to a boil. Reduce heat,
cover and simmer 12 to 15
minutes or until  liquid is
absorbed and barley is ten-
der. Place cooked barley in
bowl. Add beans and green
onions. Toss with dressing.
Serve immediately or chill
several hours before serving.
Serves 6.

Cool Ideas For Warm Weather Dining

(NAPSA)—Finding the perfect
color to paint a room can be a
challenge for even the most ac-
complished do-it-yourselfer. After
staring at 100 color swatches of
what appears to be the same
shade of red, it’s no surprise that
many people feel overwhelmed! To
help take the stress out of choos-
ing a color, True Value developed
Color Made Simple, which pro-
vides the tools needed to make
color selection a snap.

Designer, paint expert, author
and host of the popular public tele-
vision series “Paint! Paint! Paint!”
Sloan Payne-Rutter says, “I get
comments every day from people
expressing how daunting it is to
choose colors for their paint pro-
jects. Color Made Simple addresses
these concerns and takes the guess-
work out of choosing paint colors.”

True Value has introduced the
following tools to help do-it-your-
selfers simplify selecting colors:

Color Matching And
Idea Cards

True Value can match nearly
any desired color and provides
“idea cards” using professionally
selected color combinations to
demonstrate how certain colors
work together in a room. 

In-Store Certified
Color Experts 

In-store Certified Color Ex-
perts are all graduates of Color
School, a certificate curriculum
approved by the Paint Quality
Institute. Certified Color Experts
can give guidance on everything
from selecting colors to achieve a
certain mood to providing advice
on the best tools to complete any
paint project. 

Color Auditions
Color Auditions 4-oz. sample

bottles let people test different col-
ors at home before committing to
gallons of paint. Color Auditions
accommodate a one-inch brush
and provide enough paint for a
trial section of wall covering four
square feet. 

www.truevaluepaint.com 
This newly launched Web site

offers all the practical information
needed to paint picture-perfect
rooms, along with helpful tips and
fun quizzes including a color per-
sonality profile that can deter-
mine if a person is “red” or “pur-
ple.” The site also offers access to
expert advisors who are available
to answer questions via e-mail.
The site will soon feature addi-
tional software that will allow do-
it-yourselfers to virtually paint
the walls and trim on a photo of
their own room. 

For more information about
True Value paint, Color Made Sim-
ple or to find a True Value store
near you, visit www.truevalue
paint.com. 

Choosing A Paint Color For Your Home
Got You Seeing Red?

***
Unemployment is capitalism’s
way of getting you to plant a
garden.

—Orson Scott Card
***

***
How fair is a garden amid the
trials and passions of existence.

—Benjamin Disraeli
***

***
You can bury a lot of troubles
digging in the dirt.

—Anonymous
***

***
Golf is a day spent in a round
of strenuous idleness. 

—William Wordsworth
***




